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The New Reservation
Ton of Pineville

Galata 1NI0nt.

I.ottig from $4100 to $Wi()

C. Willi*,

Plain* Ascent

   si NIWS Of THE TOWN

S e/alltmeleol
KIM

.,
Western Montana

Apple Show NIISSOLULA .
MONTANA

October 10 to IS. Inclusive, 1910

Bigger, /Jotter, Grander. More Important Than Last Year

an° in cash and Special prizes
My rnds of -Red Apples. lArge Grain and 'Vegetable

Exhibits. Prizes for honey, Jellies, Jams,

Make Your Entries Now
For a copy of Premium List, for fuller particulars, adve r-

tising space or consensions, write the Secretary,

A... .S. 131-€4tenatet1n,

Missoula, Montona.
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FRESH CANDIES, CONFECTIONS

Fresh home-made bread, pies, cakes. etc., every day
Fancy cakes, pies, etc., for special affairs, made to order

THE CHANCE of
THE SEAS

EVERT SALE MAKES I FRIEND
On Saturday and Monday we will pot on sale a lot sampjps of

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS fi r men and women, and a
1st of outing Onnel UNDER .KIRTS and ladies NECK-
WEAR. 'These were a lot al a discount which enables us to put
theta on sale it less than whelesale cost.

Sanders County Mercantile Company
Nest Door to Post Office

Congratatiefed Church.
csssrprstsese cloiarth, Sneday. Sept

Sunday school Mention at 10 a. in.

Morniug worship with sermon by tbc

paetor al 11 a. to.

Ev, wog service at 8 p in.

The subject of the sermon suattay
ilionaag 'finite "Repentance."

At the eventag service the putor will

speak on "The Obstacles that (tOtne

from lb. Put."
'rho Ladies ata of the CongragetioneI

charth Old 0.0o oartlatateb 'et The*.

day. lasfDfcVe wit*

out ati e Oat thing* pollpot**1
h no. kid fiatterrister MD* Fitill.

atettlit worts Felt

3 .1 r• tt tu e now shop.

M. E. Chuich

The M L church will be reopened next
Sunday after an interval of 'leversl weeks
with special service appropriate for open•
ng day. Sabin/1.h school at 10 a. m. The
Rev. John Roes will preach the opening

sermon, tieing as his theme "The Herald
of Christ." The choir will render special
music. In the afternoon Messrs. Halter
anti Roes will conduct services In the
aselimpCreek school house Epwortb

me meet. at T Welock. At 8 o'clock
• Halter, ?Airing pastor will preach

his teat merman itt Maio* His teat will

be I Peter t Caret% for Vott•r
We MRS heartIty aproctata the tle gm-
cid aid that gist thletuti h1ta grYen ye
In die eenssiiisa 0111 below, a WO(

short Paragraphs of Interest That YOU

Outihi 10 Read •
Mr. II. :Morrison spent Sundas

in Missoula.

Mr,. D. Morgan. of Hope Idaho,
was a visitor in town Saturday.

Mrs. Mason, of Paradise, visited
with Plains friends, Saturday. -

Alderman Tony Zebish is doing
some sight-seeing in New York.

Miss Agatha Lynch spent a few
days of last week with friends in
Spokane.

Don McDonald and his wife of
Dixon were visitors in Plains on
Monday.

Miss Pearl Lynch and her little
brother Nep, went to Missoula
Friday, for a few days.

Mrs. *itihn Trosper of Paradise
wa.s-visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. X- D. Gather, Friday.

Saturday Miss- Haled $cott re-
turned from a month's Visit with
friends in Washington"

Mr. and Mrs. LottisOslie have
returned from Causes where they
spent a few days at the hot springs.

Miss Edna Harris, who taught
the Swamp Creek school last win-
ter, left Monday to accept the
school at White Pine.

Mr. and Mrs. A: W. Dixon and--
Mrs. Dave Clements returned Sat-
urday after -spending a week at
Quinn's Hof-SPrings.

Mrs. Eart- -.Coat returned to
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Hon. Chas. Hartman

Choice of Democrats

1.1%ingston, Sept. 8.--The democratic
convention tonight nominated Hon.
Charles Hartman of Bozeman, for con-
gress, T. O'Leary of Anaconda, for
supreme court clerk, and Peter Sanger
of Butte for railway commissioner. It
voted down the proposition to nominate

, a candidate for the United States senate.
Mahoney. was selected as state

committeeman from Sanders county and
S. V. Stewart of Virginia City as state
chairman.

will have cha rge of the Catholic
church work in Sanders county.
The services will be the same as
before---the first and third Sunday
in each month in Plains. The
dates for the outside appointments
will be announced in the local pa-
pers, Father Bernard Lee, who
has been a most successful worker
will go from here to Philipsburg
and carries with him the best
wishes of a large circle of friends
in and out of the church.

-
Miss Nellie Oslie and Miss Ray

Clark departed Monday morning
for Spokane where they will enroll
as students in Blairs Business col-
lege. Mrs. Louis Oslie accom-
panied them and will return after
a few days visit.

The first of the week George
Heltethne left for California where
he expects to make his home for a
time, George has been following
the painting ' trade this summer
under the leadership of painter

Thompson SiatelaY after a short 
Prill.

visit with her parents, Mr. and Lost—On Reservation road, one
Mrs. F.L Ross. horse In•aad, "J-N." Return to

, Democrat office and receive re-
Oat and wheat sacks. ward of $2.tiO: 44

Sanders County Merc., Co.
Luella Stout returned Saturday

from a two months' visit with rel-
atives in Townsend.

0:e. Willis, the.Plains booster
and real estate. dealer, spent the
week attending to business in the
eastern pert of the state.

Charley Coppegr came in from
Camas, *here ne has a place leased
and attended. the council meeting
Tuesday night. Mr. Coppege will
ilittve back to Plains for the winter.

County Surveyor John Brauer
has been engaged this week in sur-
veying a plot of ground near the
old brick yard. This will be cut
up into residence lots

Miss Grace C. Dutton arrived
Saturday from Dunkirk N. Y. and
will teach the Camas school. Miss
Dutton taught ilk the same place
last year.

Be sure you attend Saturday
and Monday's special sales.
Sanders County Mere., company.

John Purcell, who handles the
legal part of Paradise, was in
town Tuesday. Mr. Purcell may
be a candidate for the office of
Justice of the Peace again in his
tone town.

Rev. E. 0. Cole, recently from
Butte, has assumed charge of the
Congregational work at Paradise
and Dixon. Rev. Johnson and
family will be located at Baker,
in the eastern part of the state.

Mrs. Jake Meyers returned last
Saturday from Pony, Madison
oounty, where she had been mak-
ing an extended visit with relatives.
Mr. Meyers met her at Missoula
and the couple attended the Wild
West show.

Guns, and all hunting ecceasoe-
ies including hunting Licenses.
The Sanders County Mere., Co.

Owing to the !linens of juror
Frank Boyer there was an 'adjourn-
meet of the district court Friday
and Saturday. . At. that time there
was hut 011A atM Witttfta tOixt

emitted in the 1Pttii runnier e.tte.

The conrt alai ebeerved labor day.

Thittler 1 11. TI. Monk f Butte,

School opened Tuesday with a
corps of new teachers and a large
attendance. Many favorable com-
ments are heard as to the organi-
zation and the people hopefully
expect to see results from the new
administration. Patrons should
keep in mind that it is their duty
and privilege to visit and cooper-
ate and show their interest in the
children's welfare.

.1. J. Fischer is prepared to do
all kinds of up-to-date bladk-stnith
work in his new shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trosper
of Ronan are spending the week
with friends in town.

Mrs. Grace Mitchell of Spokane
is here on a short visit to her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Trosper and
sister Mrs. Ed Bradbury.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Matheny of
Noxon spent Thursday in our city
as guests of Dr. and Mrs. flattery-

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Prill on Sept. 5.

Mrs. Olive Groesbeck of Fpo-
kane has been demonstrating for
the Hunt Baking Powder company
at the McGowan store for several
days this week_

Mrs. Belle Johson of Oakland.
Cal., Is here on a visit to her rela-
tives and friends and expects to
stay until the holidays. She was
formerly a pioneer of this country
and has many old acquaintances
who welcome this visit.

The Christian Union met on
Wednesday at Mrs. Whaley's.
There was a large number of ladies
present to witness the quilt draw-
ing. Miss McDonald proved for-
tunate enough enough to receive
the quilt out of 117 numbers. The
society' realized about WA which
wilt apply on painting finit light-
ing the church. The ittweAlde were
treated to a AWN tench of

&lee at the eto,* of the nicotine.

!Democrats Nominate

A Strong &id

Harmony in all Re branches marked
the proceedings of the Sanders County
democratic convention which met at
Thompson Saturday. It. F. Bowman
was made temporary chairman and John
McKay te porary secretary and Inter
these were made the permanent officers
of the convention. In the forenoon ses-
siotnp ttebde; following committees were ap-po

Credentlals•• -John McKay, Win. Lut•
ton, R. A. Chappel.
Platform and resolutions—J. D. Gar-

ber, W. A. Beebe, John Purcell, Ed
Fizgeraid, W'ill Meant.
Permanent Organization and Order of

Business-.-Nick Blake, It. Roes, Sant
Vanderpool, Wtn. Lutton, Lester Brooks.
An adjournment was theu taken in

order that the delegates from the west
end who were coming on an afternoon
train, could take part in the proceedings.

lobo D. Garber for Senator
The following splendid ticket was

then named:
Senator—J. D. Garber
Representative—John McKee.
County commissioner—R. R. Rosa.
Sheriff---Sam Vanderpool
County Attorney --Hart Willis.
Assessor—Will Meany.
Treasurer D. V. Herriott.
County Clerk --James Adams,
Schools—Mary Heiterllue.
Coroner—Dr. D. H. I:Unmet et.
Administrator---Lorenz lielterline.
Surveyor—Denver Laughlin.
Constable, Plaius --George Wells.
Following the nominations the dele•

gates were treated to an addresa by M.
F. Canning of Butte. Judge Henry
Myers also addressed the convention said
received an ovation. There was only
one contest and that was for clerk and
record, r. The names of Frank Foster
and James Adams were placed in nomi-
nation and the ballot resulted in the
choice of Mr. Adams. Fr.ink was not
an aspirant for the office but was given
a complimentary vote.
A resolution was Introductel instruct-

Inv the state delegates to vote at the
Livingston convention for th,• indorse
ment of a candidate for U S senator but
was tabled on recommendatiou of the
resolutions committee.
J. It. Willie, Wm. Brien, Frank Har-

lan, Henry Garred anti IV. R. Hayes
were appointed to select the state dele-
gates and they named the foAlki;rinnaette

.

State Delegates
SI. L. Mahoney It It. 'toss

tB. F. Bowman MEg Inn
.1. D. Garber Sam Vanderpool
John McKay C. It. Duengee
Frank Hartman
Thos. Pendergrass WN, 

Blake

Before the convention adjourned each
precinct appointed its conitnitteeman
and the central committee wad organlz-
ited with D. V Herriott as chairman
and John McKay as secretary.

riaaters• sad Illemalablose

We, your committee on phi tform and
r4esolutione, beg leave to report as fol-ims

We, the repreeentatIves of the democ-
racy of Sanders county in convention
assembled, reaffirm our belief In and
pledge our loyalty to the prIticiplea of
the party
We demand that the affairs of govern-

ment be ndministered in all Its depart-
mento according to the Jeffersonian
mszim of we'll rIgto to all. •
We favor ImmedIat,. reislon of the

tariff by reduction of impost duties tip-.
vu the neeesctrles of life, sper telly
upon articles that are sold more cheaply
here than Ill borne. We favor It., en-
actment ,if hen ilia will give to the
people more power in the control of gov-

ernment affairs to the end that machine
rule shall be abolished. "Shell the people
rule" Is the overshadowing Issue of this
and future campaigns and will be until
laws have been secured that will give
tbe people free control of political afflIrs
In couple, state and nation.
We favor the election of United Staten

senators by direct vote of the people,
and pledge our effort for the enactment
of a direct brimary law for nominating
caodelates for county, state and non
grealonal offices.

We favor a law giving the peeple a
right of recall by which any county or
state officer can be retired if foetid die
honest or ineffi,•lent.
We welcome Ari/ona and New Mexico

to the sisterhood of states an•I congrAt
elate them on sectisIng aapor•t• state-
hoq.
We heartily veit4oree tise clout efficligik

sad buelassellke athidatiltratioa of4sv,

Ititiwnt L. *AM& #
We oongrattelaSe the flattop*/ than i-

ettit'e party itm ,f

4
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Sidewalk Lumber
$14 per M feet

I have just received a large
consignment of lumber es-
pecially adapted to the build-
ing of street sidewalks, and
since the Town council is
making the building of side-
walks compulsory, here is a
chance for you to save money

This price is for the lum-
ber at my yard, and is a sav-
ing of at least $2 per 1,000
feet oar any other dealer's
price.

I can save you money on
all lumber. Come in and let
me prove it.

Geo. I. Tonhabfs
Implement louse

Conrad
National Bank

Of KALISPEll. MONTANA

UNITED STATa DEPOSIT.IKI

Capital andt 175,000.00
Surplus `P

W. O. CONRAD, Pres.
IV. A. CONRAD, Vice Pres.

HENRY W. DICKEY, Cashier
A. N. TOB1E, Asst. Cubler

JAMES SWANEY, Asst. cashier

DIRECTORS

W. 4/ Conrad, J. A. Ford, IV. A.
Conrad, Jas. °Wan, .1. T. Stan
ford, C. D. Conrad, II. W. Dcloty.

Draw exchange on the principal
cities of the Utd,, d States awl

Eur,pe.
Interest snowed on time deposits

Collections Proroptly
Attended to

I 'ski sit 4.1.

Paper hanging, Celeoreirtine,
and Finishing -

Plolas, Montana

...0"...4"seveters...".."...ess...e'se.ersarrs*W•

RED CROSS
"it/111118 4%,-

R I, 1.1"WIS, Proprietor

Registered Druggist

onpvIte Mina Ttofirl

sesr"esse's-^-se-sse'ssesesses.ssW.

able and brilliant leader ta enagress.
Hoe. Chatnp Clark of !Missouri, who
performed soft effective work la cur-
tailing the pow-•r of Speaker Cinon tittr•
log the last session.
The democratic party is the eb••nplon

of equal rights aed npportaeities to all.
We invite the cooperation of all viiirens
wbo wish to preseros • government of
the people and fg‘or the adatioletratina
of potentate et affairs for the gentetad
wel fare

Notice

jf the party who tell; lii.. sal, of
-a Frigioe oil trans NValtitt'a

411.o Friday, Aug. 2.1, will re-
terkil there will be apthing
totlIatiCsigt1 looic oat fer

rinatase.-:: they seen' seta taking it,
1-]. L. l',Itte1:nAlai.

s


